Ch. Start-Up’s Funny Valentine
Bitch. White and gold
Whelped February 14, 1970
Bred by Kathleen M. Carlson

Owner: Melanie Richards
Los Angeles, CA

Nori finished her championship at only seventeen months of age with three majors – two of them five pointers. At the BCOC 1971 Specialty, she was best in sweepstakes under Judge Herman Cox.

Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel
Am. Can. Ch. Mazeppa of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. She-Za-Ne of Rancho Gabriel

Am. Can. Ch. Start-Up Jerry of Phantom Lake
Can. Ch. Alcides of Tyree
Am. Can. Ch. Zinaida of Aynsley
Can. Ch. Aynsley Delia

Am. Can. Ch. Wesbrook’s Tamazar
Can. Ch. Aynsley Serge
Am. Can. Ch. Aynsley Nada

Ch. Azana of Phantom Lake
Rodion of Van Strom

Natasha of Winmart
Ramadan’s Yermak Alyssa